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THEY WILL NOT AGREE.

The tariff bills continue toxcite the
deepest "interest. The general impres- -

toon in'the East seems to be that Gor-
man and his confreres will drive the
houee as they have driven the senate, as
they'hold the balance of power, and that
it will either be the senate bill or noth-
ing. We concede the plausibleness of
this theory, bat there are some factors
that those who make the argument,
leave out of their escalations. ' First
they start out on the theory that some
tariff legislation must be had, and this
we think is a serious mistake. It is not
absolutely necessary that any legislation
should be forced. The democrats of the
boose have as good artillery as the sen-

ate, for they can insist on the Wilson
bill or the present law. Besides the
temper of the members of the house

. should be taken into consideration,.
The senate led by Gorman who got np
on his hind legs and howled, was indig-
nant at the president's interference with
the business of tbesenate and 'his attempt
to coerce lepislatton. At the same time
the senate has interfered with . and
usurped the prerogatives of the house,
as no senate has ever done before. The
bill for raising revenue must be origin-
ated in the house. The senate conced-
ing this, take the house bill and so
changed it that it is no longer the bouse
bill but a lull originated in the senate,
and clearly against the constitution.
The lower house of congress will if there
are men in it resist this encroachment
at the sacrifice of 'everything else. It
has its party behind it, it has the presi-
dent behind it, and it 'has the constitu-
tion behind both. Looked upon as a
party measure and from a democratic
standpoint, the 'house cannot afford to
pass ;tbe senate bill. The' individual
members of congress must face theircoo-etituen- ts

this fall, for They
can go before them in pretty good shape
by resisting the attempt of the senate to
practically violate the constitution, and
can justly claim that they passed a tariff
bill on lines following the promises of J

the platform. If they cannot do this
tthey have no ground to stand on. For
these and many other reasons, we be-

lieve the bill will hang up, and that no
tariff legislation will be perfected at
this session.

SHE PLAYED GHOST.

A Columbus, Ind., dispatch, of July
29th says :

Dr. Beck was visiting his sweetheart,
Miss Grace Cobee, at New Born last
night, when she took it into her head to
frighten him by playing ghost. She
left him on the veranda, saying she was

. going for a drink. She threw a sheet
over her head and came upon him sud-
denly, from around the house. Dr.
Beck .'drew his revolver and called on
the figure to stop. He called three
times, but the girl heeded him not.
Then the doctor shot twice. One ball
entered Miss Cohee's abdomen ' and an-
other lodged in her leg. She will prob-
ably die.

There are several morals to this story,
each, better than the other. The first
is, never to play ghost. The second,
never associate with girls who can think
of no better amusement than "playing at
being a ghost. Third, never fool with a
doctor ' anyhow, especially in the ghost
line, because he has assisted so many in
giving them up. Fourth, never carry a
pistol, especially when you are visiting
a lady. Fifth, never shoot at anything
until you know what it is. Sixth, don't
shoot at a ghost. If it ia a ghost you
can't hurt it, and if it ain't you will
probably feel badly to think you have
killed a blamed fool. Seventh, never
trust yourself alone with a woman in
the dark. Eighth, when you know a
man carries a pistol drop the ghost busi-
ness and kill him with a club. Ninth,
don't own a pistol. Tenth, don't blow
in your money for extra sheets. Hav-
ing them too handy causes trouble.
Eleventh, leave your abdomen and legs
behind when yon come the ghost act.
Twelfth, avoid all rashly original jokes,
like making a ghost of yourself, and
when you are in love stick to the old
chestnuts if you have to bejuttenish.

. And thirteenth, don't be a blamed fool
nyhow.
There are a , number of others, but

these will do for samples.

THIS ROUTE THE BEST.

Several of the valley papers in advo-
cating the completion of the Oregon
Pacific to a point fifty-tw- o miles west of
Prineville. use some queer arguments
that would be .much more effective if
true. The principle argument is that
freights can be delivered in Prineville
from San Francisco for one cent a pound,
and that to get frieghts from Portland
costs four cents a pound, now, sent by
way of The Dalles. The' freight from
here to Prineville in the Bummer time is
three-fourth- s of a cent a pound, and in
the winter it sometimes, but seldom,
rises to as high as a cent and a.half per
pound. ' The freight from Portland to
The Dalles by the river is $5 a ton,

making lhj rate from Portland to Prine-
ville, except a short time in the winter,
one cent a pound, or exactly what our
contemporaries are counting on by the
new route. Besides, when the freight
18 costing over, a cent a pound by this
route, it couldn't be .bandied at alt ou
the Oregon Pacific because at that time
it would be snowed under.

The American Railway Union leaders
are being prosecuted and it was heralded
broadcast at the time they were indicted
that the grand ' jury would also inquire
into the conspiracy formed by the rail
way managers. This latter part of the
program was suddenly cat. Will Judge
Grosscapkindly tell the country why?
The feeling has been steadily growing
that there is one law for the rich another
for the poor, a law that the employe is
sure- to respect, bat which is not quite
large- - enough to reach an employer.
This state of affairs is today the most
dangerous threat to our government,
and unless the remedy is applied and
that soon, there is going to be an up
heaval that will mark a new era.

AN EXfcuoiVc uiNNER.

It Cost at tfee Kate of Semn Hundred Bol-Is-

s Plato. .

"History f the cuisine fairlv teems
with, descriptions of costly meals," re-
marked a resident of Brooklyn recent-lyt- o

a writer for the Washing-to- Star.
"We read how that profligate Helio-g-abal- us,

the Roman emperor, had a
single dish on his table once that cost
two hundred thousand dollars, and how
another Roman, Aelin Verus, gave a
supper to a dozen cronies that cost a
quarter of a million dollars. Then
Vitelline, still another Roman and an
emperor, likewise entertained his
brother at a little smack that used up
a couple of hundred thousand; but
these were ancient fellows, who had
nightingales' tongues and humming
birds' brains and ' similar marvelous
dainties. Coming down to modern days
and plain, ordinary, everyday Tiata and
eg-gs-

, 1 ate a supper once, in this very
town that cost a friend of mine four-
teen hundred dollars. A gentleman
named Parker kept an establishment
devoted to entertaining gentlemen at
sundry gaip.es of chance. One night
the friepd I speak of and myself were
killing an evening- here together, when,
wc conceived the idea that a visit to
Parker's would' be just the thing. We
put it intoxecution at once. I have
never m my life, and my J

friend has not done it since. We went
upstairs and entered the room just as
supper was announced. My friend did
not want' to eat anything, but I was
hungry, and when some-plausibl- e ras-
cal of a dealer told me that there was
broiled Smithfield ham. flanked with
pullets' eerers as a sort of side issue to
the otherwise gorgeous feast I broke
for ' the .supper room, despite, my com-
panion's pleadings. Of course he fol
lowed me when he found his protesta-
tions were useless, and we enjoyed the
feed immensely. When we came out
my friend pulled out a twenty-dolla- r
bill and said he would play a turn or
two to pay for our supper. I begged
him in turn not to do it, but he was as
obdurate as I had been. lie lust his
twenty-dolla- r bill and tried to get? it
back. In two hours fourteen hundred
dollars were gone glimmering.. I have
never felt so downright hungry since
that a slight request from a mere ac-
quaintance cannot keep me away from
a. dead-hea-d feed." 1

Ayer's Hair Vig'or has no equal, in
merit and efficiency, as a hair dressing
and for the prevention of baldness. It
eradicates dandruff, keeps the scalp
moist, clean, and healthy, and gives vi-

tality and color to weak, faded, and gray
hair. The most popular of toilet
articles.

For Sale.
160 acres 5 miles north of Moro, Sher-

man county. Can run header over llg
acres. Living spring, 130 acres fenced.
Good sheep range adjoining. Small
house, barn, etc. Price $1,000. $160
down, balance in three years. '

, A. Guinthea, Moro, Or.
" TtTotlce.

All city warrants registered prior to
December 3, 1891, are now due and pay-
able at my office. Interest ceases after
this date. 1. 1. Burgkt, City Treas. .

Dated Dalles City, May 15". 1884.

Get Tour Money. -
' '

All county warrants registered prior
to August l, iyi, will be paid on pre
sentation at my office. Interest ceases
after July 2th. Wm. Michell,

County Treasurer.'
Baldness is often preceded or accom-

panied by grayness of the hair. To pre-
sent both baldness and grayness, use
Hall's Hair Renewer, an honest rem-
edy. '-

Cord Wood.:
We again have an abundant supply of

dry fir and bard wood. for immediate
delivery at the lowest rates, and hope to
be favored with a liberal share of the
trade. Jos. T. Petkbs & Co.

, t .on Inp Glasses' and Look at This.
From $100 to $2,000 to loan. Apply to

v' " Geo. W. Rowland,
113 Third St, The Dalles," Or.

'Notice.

All parties having claims against the
late . Cbas. E. Haight, are requested to
present the same at once to the under-
signed. "......
. lmo. ' - Mas. C. E. Haioht.

It. A. DIETRICH,D
Physician and Surgeon,

DUFCE, OBEGON.,

All professional anils promptly attended
o, day and night. apr!4

A Little Daughter
Of a Church of England minister,
cured, of a distressing- rash by
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Mr.. Richard
Birks, the well-know- n Druggist, 207
McGill st., Montreal, P. Q., saysj '

l .havo sold Ayer's Family Medicines
for 40 years, and have hearf. nothing hut
good said of them. I know. of many

Wonderful Cures .
performed by Ayer's Sarsaparilla, one
in particular - being that of a little
daughter of a Church ot Bngland minis-
ter. The child was literally covered
from head to foot with a red md ex-
ceedingly troublesome rash, from which
she had suffered for two or three years,
In spite of the best medical treatment
available. Her father was in great
distress about, the case, - and, at my
recommendation, at last began to ad--
minister Ayer's Sarsaparilla, two bot-
tles of which effected a complete cure,'
much to her relief and her father's
delight. I am sure, were he here to-da-y,

ho would tystify in the strongest terms
as to the merits of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr.J.C. Ayr & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cures others, will cure you

ilEU GOODS!

AluminTim -

Drinking Cups,

Aluminum
Frying Pans,

Aluminum
Sauce Pans,'

Aluminum
Preserving Kettles,

Aluminum
Milk Pans,

Aluminum
Tea and Coffee Pots

FilAIER & BENTON.

DRY FIR WOOD,
$3 per cor delivered

NEW BOOKS.
"Katherirje Lauderdale," 2 vol., in

cloth, by F. Mhrion Crawford. . .2 00

"In Maiden Meditation." cloth, by
E. V.A. .... ..... : . .1 00

VPipee o' Pan at Zekesbury," bv
Jainee Whiteomb Jiileu ..1 25

"Letters to Elder Daughter," by
Helen Akin Slarrett. . ' 75c

"Montezuma's Daughter," bv Rider
Haggard, cloth ......:,.....!. 1 00

"Ships That Pass in the Night".. . J.
byJBeatrice Harraden 50c

"A Flower of France, a Story of
, cloth, by Marah

Elli Ryan ............ .' ' : . . $1.00

I. C. NICKELSEN,

Adi Keller is now
located at W. H?
Butts' old stand,
and will be glad
to "wait upon his
many friends.

EUROPEAN HOUSE,
- Best Hotel in theCity.
NEW and FIRST-CLAS- S.

Were It ; Our Habit
To Always

- in advertising trie most emphatic statements and claims possible, - i V

Ave could say some lig truths about our - . .

Dry Good5, lottyipd, Uees,
Jb'U

. Conscious, however,' of our strength and superiority, and know-- "
ing the high intelligence of our patrons, we aire content to

.a '; . ;; ; ;. modestly, tell "of the new-style- which we" are now showing.
Call arid get a pair of BULL BREECHES will not rip. Men's, $1:50;. boys', $1.25.

PROFESSIONAL.

H. BIDDEIir ATTOBiiBT-AT-Ia- w OfficeH. Court Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

a. B. Dunn. rAHB. mum.
k MKNEFEE ATTORNSYB -DUFUR, Rooms 42 and 43, over Post

mce Building;, Entrance on Washington Street
Tbe Dalles, Oregon. .

a. BENNETT, ATTOENKY-AT-- U W. Ol--.

V. flee tn Schanno' building, np stairs. The
mien, Oregon. ...
B. S.HDKTINOTON. H. . WILSON.

& Wli-SO-

H0NTINGTON French's block over 'list Na-
tional Bank Dalles. Oregon.

H. WILSON Attorkby-at-la- Roorniw French A Co.'s bank building. Second
street. The Dalies, Oregon.

SUTHERLAND, M. D C. M. ; F. T. M. C.T M. C. P. and S. O., Physiolan and Bur-
geon. Rooms 3 and 4, Chapman block.

Residence Mrs. Thornbury's, west end of Second
street.

DR. ESHELMAN (Homeopathic; Phtsictah
Suboeon. Calls answered promptly

lay or night, city or country. Office So. 86 and
"Chapman block. . . wtf

O. D. DdANB PHYSICIAN ANDDK. Office: rooms 6 and 6 Chapman
4look. Residence: 8. E. corner Court and
Fourth streets, seond door from the corner
Office hours 9 to 12 A. M.. 2 to 6 and 7 to s P. M

DSIDDA1X Dbntibt. tias given for the
.extraction of teeth. Also teeth

e( on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: . Sign of
be Golden Tooth. Second Street.

Branncr's Restaurant
Is again opened at

THE OLD STAND

IWERIiS COOPD TO ORDER,

And everything the market afiords
' constantly on hand.

Party . Sappers a Specialty.

Come and See Us.
9

I. L BRANNER, 87 Second St.

t Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-te- nt

business conducted for moderatc Fees.
iOuR Omcc is opposrre O. S. PATewr office
I and we can secure patent in less tunc than those
I remote from Washington.
' bend moaeu orawing or pnoto.,witn aesenp-;tin-n.

We advise, if Datentable or not. free of
i charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
(cost of same in the U.S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
i Opp. patent Office. Washington. D. C.

COPYRIGHTS.
CAM I OBTAIN A PATENT f For

prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
MIINN fc CO., who have bad nearly fifty years'
experience In the patent business. - Commmiica.
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of Information conoernuur Patents and how to ob.
tain them sent free. Also a if nliiTi- -
leal and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken tbrouRh Munn ft Co. recoils
special notice tn the Scientific American, and
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far thelargest circulation of any scientific work in the
world. 83 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, tl0 a year. 8ingta
copies, 'ZS cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
bouses, with plans, enabling builders to show thelatest designs and secure contracts. Addressauwa CO, tisw YoitK. 3i Broadway-.- '

John Pashek, ,

The vlercliant Tailor

.IS TU- -

Old Rvmoiry Building,
Washington Street,"between Second

bet. Second and Third,

Ha just rweived the latest styles in

Suitings for Gentlemen,

and hs a large assortment of Fonign and Amer
rfeaii Cloths, which he can finish To Order for

those that favor him. . ..
Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty.

PHOTOGRAPH EB.
Chapman Block, The-Dalles- , Oregon.
I haye taken 11 firBt prizes. -

WE AR

TT 1

At the old stand, and ready, ta supply, our
customers with anything in the line of

Hiinii'in re,

Etc. v

: ,y v? .Jii very tiling iu-uu- lmu ; .

&
'

..- v ... ,' .. .' '
. 4

IS'.

Kreft

and

T1

"..'-"-'

Tn Qt'tllP fllfl nd will be glad welcopie all his old
Q I lUu Ulll ers, and many new ones possible. .

Uqii flroin Coon Linnruay, moii, luuu, nuui,
' Fruits, .Eks, Ponltry,

-

Orders, Promptly Filled. All

Successor to
IN--

And the Most and

TTT A TT - T" A I 11,11 i -Ouy

'x' ! . . j

nnrf
oiiu

Goods Free

Co.

Latest Patterns Designs in

A X T A 1,11

TJopV to custom --

10 UiaiiU, as as

-- DEALER IN

--deam:k

OILS
Complete

"T T

of J. W. MASURY'S l'AINTS nsed in all oar work, and none but .the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masnry liquid Paints. No chem-
ical combination or soap mixture. A first-clas- s article in all colors.' All orders
promptly attended to. .

'

Storfl and Paint Shoo corner Third and Sts.. The Dalles, Oregon

What?
Hand-Corde- d Corsets, Health Reform Waists,

Nursing Corsets, Misses' Waists, Children's Waists,
Shoulder Braces and Hose Supporters made to order v

At the Pacific Corset Factory, north-
east of the Fair Grounds. It desired each garment

' will be fitted before being finished. Call at the fac-
tory and examine our goods, or drop card in the

ffir-p- . und

' I

This well-know- n Brewery is now
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances the of good health- -

fuIJBeer have been introduced,
J

and ony
.

'
he market. - -

Y still adding to. its large stock .

i. of all kinds ' , ..--

And can furnish a choice eelec- - ' --
'

" "tion. Also' :.', -
t

CUT and FI0$SIi. DESIGNS

MRS. C. L.

Employ

Embroideries,

Implements,

MAYS CROWE.

PAIKITS,

nrnuimnno
uiuuuiiiio

'

Bee

. .'-"..- .

Delivered of Charge.

Paul &

'TTT
, ' -

JUaUA. ..

-

- : '

Washington

Company's

a

THE

AUGUST Prop'r.

for manufacture

The Rose Hill- - Greenhouse

o

Plants,

FLOWERS

PH3LLIPS.

EvBACK

Tiwiire ii Sims,

nrnnarirti
riuiiaiuijo,

"Potatoes,

AND GLASS.

Where?

CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

BUCHLER,

Greenhouse

our fctrent will call and secure vonr order.

turning out the best Beer and Portei

the first-cla-ss article will be placed ob
. . r

Harry. Liebe,
'PRACTICAL

s ' All work promptly attended to,
, '. ,.'-- , and.. warranted.

Can now' be found at 162 Second
street. '. .


